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'. 
By His', Excellency Colonel G1liORGE' ARTBUR. 'Lieutenant

Governor oJ tke Island Dj Van Diemen's Land and its De-
pent/..encies. witk tke.., adviceuftke Legislatwe CdU'R.cil. 

AN ACT to render Conveyances by Married Wo~ 
effectual without Fine or Recovery. 

W HER'BAS 'by the law of England it is necessary in order to reIl;:' 
der ~lDy conyeyance by a married woman effectual to pass her estate or 
interest in land or other' real property; that a ·fine or fines should be 
levied or one or.more common 'recovery or recoveries be suffered and it 
is expedient that i~· aH cases: of conveyances by married women intende<J.' 
to pass· or convey any estate· or in.terest in land or other real property in 
this Island or its dependencies fines and recoveries should be dispensed" 
with-AND WHEREAS by a proclamation issued by H1!Excellency 
Lachlan Macquarie Esqllire'theri Gov~rnorof New SOllth WaIes and .'." ... 
its dependencies (of whi<?h dependencies this Island was at !·that time (.. ",.. 
one) bearing date at Sydney in New South Wales aforesaid the sixth ~~~ ,Ofd : 
d f M h· h d· h h :1 ed d· . . h 6w. ~ 18111; ay 0 arc one t ousan eIg t unur an mneteen reCItmg tat· ,.' Iq .,- , 

writs outof'th~ Kin~'s Courti in England did not run'in~o the te~~tory 
of New S<ttthWales or its dependencies whereby fines' and Tetoveries· 
could not b~ J:I~~fed'and suffered :within t~e· said territory 1ft was ordered 
dec1ar~d . an,d dir~cted, ~hat if ,any- inarried . woman . should be lllinded' to· 
alien her jointuh! d()werot<otherestate offfeehold or inheritaD'ce in New' 
South.Waies' or its de~denCi~s, she sh6uld-crinvey the "same by w~jting 

. und,~!~heTl;1and :andsear'an(rackno~iedge :',ifbefore' the Judge Advocate 
~tNe>W.'S6u~'W'aie!cO!the'·n~putY,J~dge·'Aavocate of Van Diemen~~ 
~(C:Whow~s tQaequaint h.er' ~~t ~e was to cODvey,by that writing 
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and for what estate and if she should then confeSs that she did it freely 
and uncompelled by fear or otherwise then her acknowledgment of the 
said writing should be received and thenceforth such writing should 
become valid and firm against her and all claiming under her-

AND 'VHEREAS from the date of the said Proclamation in con
veyances by married women within this Island and its dependencies 
every examination and acknowledgment of and by any such woman in 
conformity with the provisions of the said Proclamation were taken. and 
made before the Deputy Judge Advocate of this Island up to the tinie 
of the establishment of "The Supreme Court of Van Diemen's Land" 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four-

AND ·WHEREAS from that time until the establishment of the \ 
Supreme C(.mt of Van Diemen's Land in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-one by His Majesty's Letters Patent bearing date 
t.hefourth day of March in that year examinations and acknowledgments 
to the same effect were taken and made. before the ChiGf Justice of the 
said first-mentioned Court and subsequently to the promulgation of the 
said Letters Patent such examinations and acknowledgments have been 
taken and made before either the Chief Justice or the Puisne Judge of 
such last-mentioned Court-

. AND WHEREAS it is expedient that the said provisions of"· the 
said Proclamation should be established as Law and that every exami
nation taken and acknowledgment made before the said Chief Justice 
qr the said Puisne Judge or before any Judge Master in Chancery or 
Chief Magistrate" in Great Britain or Ireland should be rendered as 
valid and effectual as if taken and made before the said Deputy Judge 
Advocate. 

All existing Deeds BE rr THEREFORE ENACTED by His Excellency Colonel 
by married women. . , 
to be valid against GEORGE ARTHuR LIeutenant-Governor of the Island. of Van Dlemen s 
SU1!k'~ w10men if Land and its dependencies with the advice of the Legislative Council 
se ·uow edged as 
herein mentioned. that every deed and conveyance heretofore duly made and executed by 

any married woman whereby any land tenement or hereditament in 
this Island or its dependencies or her right or title to dower 01' other 
interest in suc.h land tenement or hereditament is (or is expressed and . 
intended to be) by her alienated conveyed assigned or released in respect 
of which deed or conveyance an acknowledgment and examillatioAJ;o 
the effect in the said Proclamation mentioned as aforesaid shall haye 
been or shall hereafter be made and taken in the form or to. the effe~t of 
the form appointed by the saill Proclamation whether such acknowledg.
ment and examination shall have been made and taken befure the.id: 

. ,,' ,""';">-"';:" 
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Deputy Judge Advoeate or shall have been or shall be made and t-clken 
before the said Chief Justice.or Puisne Judge or if in Great Britain or 

!, Ireland before any Judge Master in Chancery or Chief Magistrate of 
any town or. city nearest. to the place of residence of such married 
'woman shall be and be deemed to have been and to be as valid and 
effectual to pass and convey alien assign and release all and every such. 

:,lands tenements hereditaments right title and interest in such deed or 
conv.eyaBce mentioned and· thereby intended to be alienated conveyed 
: assigned or released respectively as if a fine or fines with proclamations 
'had been acknowledged and levied or one or more common recovery or 
;recoveries had been suffered of such ,lands tenements and hereditaments 
',respectively. 

3 

, It ANI} BE IT ENACTED that if any deed or conveyance shall Similar provision, 
, . . . for future deeds bv 
be hereafter duly made and executed by any marrIed woman whereby married women if 
any land tenements or hereditaments in this Island or its dependencies hack~owledg~d aSd ' . erem mentlOne . 
or any right or title to dower therein (or any other right title claim or 
,interest whatsoever therein) or thereto shall be or be expressed and 
intended to be alienated conveyed assigned or released and such deed ot' 

conveyance shall be acknowledged by her before any Judge of any 
I 

Court of Law or Equity or any ':\laster in Chancery Ol'before the Mayor 
or other Chief Magistrate of the city or town or (if in Van Diemen's 
Land or its dependencies) before the Police Magistrate of the district in 
pr nearest to which such m~rried woman resides t~e her act and deed 
then and from thenceforth every such deed or conveyance shall be and 
be deemed to be ~ valid and effectual to alien convey assign and 
release and shall as fully and effectually alien convey assign and 
release such land tenement and hereditament right title claim and 
~nterest as if a fine or fines with proclamations had been acknowledged 
~nd levied or one or more common recovery or recoveries had been 
suffered of or for the same-PROVIDED AL WAYS that such married To be examined 

~oman shall also at the time of such'acknowledgment by her be exam- h~:ra!~~~ their 

ined privately and apart from her husband by the Judge Master Mayor 
91' Magistrate before whom the same acknowledgment shall be made 
~d shall then confess that she was acquainted with the nature a,nd. 
9bject of such deed or conveyance and did execute the same freely and 
,voluntarily and without any violence threat or compulsion either on the 
p#-rt 9f 4er said husband or of any other person. . 

, Ill. PROVIDED ALSO AND BE IT ENACTED that a certifi- .A certificate of 
. f k ,acknowled!5illent 

cate In writing 0 every such ac nowledgment and confession being. and exammation 

~ade and taken as aforesaid shall be indorsed upon or annexed to everv to accompany the 
J deed. 

suc~ .. ~eed.or'conveyaficeCunder the hand of the Judge Mastt'r Mayor or 
Magistrate· hefo~··whbm the said acknowledgment· and' donfessi6n' shall 

/s; 
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have been so mmle';andlf~i(enwhteh:~ -~&~3irO'tigned fshr.tlI'J,e 
suffiCient· evide~ee~;'stiel1 tckil~wledgliient:'dd; ~'e_ol»/having'beeB; 
in fact duly ~ade.'~d'f~lt.~n~PROVIOED:'th~h~~··'8QCh" acknow
ledgment and~ednfessihIPsh~l¥be ~m~dEf tind:1ale&:;,Mthi.ni,1iJis IslanPor 
its dependencies such cenifrJate'shanbEtiIlthe;.furm"cotltained in the' 
Schedule to this Act annexed . 

.... :. , . . '. 
Lease and release IV. AND BE IT- ENACTED ,that in all cases' of!conveyance by 
to be reckoned as 1 .'.. .' .,.. , 
one deed. ease andl'elease 'It shall be sufficIent If sach! -acknowledgment and ·con;.. 

This Act not to 
affect ,the provi
sions of the aegis
ttation Act •• 

fessroh be mailearidtaken in tespect orand'~acht'Certift~tebe ell(fOr~~ 
upon or annexed to the'l"elease only.·' . ' . ' 

V. AND BE IT ENACTED that nothing in this Act contained 
shall be construed to repeal or affect any of the provisions of·the' Act or 
Ordinance intituled "An Act to provide for the Registration of Deeds! 
" Wills Judgments and Conveyanresaffecting Real Property.": 

Passed' the Legislative Council this 
twenty-first day of December' one 
thousand eight hundred ,and thirty
'.three', 

GEORGE ·.:!RTHUR. 

JOHN MONTAGU, fJlerk of the Council. 

• 

SCHE'DULE .. 

THIS is to certify that in pursuance of the provisions' of the 'Act for 
",rendering conveyances by married' women effectual without line or 
,reeoverY:,A. B. the wife ofW. B. in the annexed [or within writt«~nldeed' 

menti9nedcame hefore me on this' , day of 18-
and acknowledged the same to he her act and deed-And 1 certifY 
t1i~t the said A. B. ueing then examined by me privately and apart from 
nei' said husband did c'onfess and declare that. she was . acquainted with' 
the nature' and object of 'the said deed ' and that she executed th~ satil~, 
freely and voluntarily and without any violence threat or compulsi()~, 
either on the part of her said husband or of any other person. , 

Witness my hand at· ' the day and year ahOVt; 

.. I1ieiition6:t 
"-' ,'--;. 


